Lima City Schools
Urban, Lima, Ohio
Allen County
Breakfast & Beyond-2021
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District & Building Administrators
Teachers, Nurses
Child Nutrition, Bus Drivers, Janitors
Parents, West Ohio Food Bank, Grant-No Kid Hungry

School District Instructional & Meal Options
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•
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Goals
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Results
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SY2019-20- Virtual Instruction, March 18 to May 27,2020
• Meal pick-up breakfast and lunch one day a week at all 9 school sites
Summer 2020- June 6 to July 31, 2020
• Monday & Wednesday service at 6 school sites
• Hot meal with additional breakfast & lunch meals for home
• Food Bank distributed food for the community at the 6 sites during the summer meal distribution to students
SY2020-21- Virtual & In-Person Instruction
• Meal pick-up breakfast and lunch once a week for virtual students
• Proper sanitation and social distancing protocol for students attending school on campus
Provide breakfast and lunch meals at no-charge
Ensure students have access to meals during pandemic
From March 18 through December 2020: 293,878 breakfast and 319,833 lunches were served to students
Community united together to ensure all students and families had adequate food and meals available to them

SY 2019-2020– Lima City Schools began virtual instruction March 18 through May 27. The food service department developed a plan
to feed students during virtual learning. Building principals, teachers, and public relations all worked together to help accomplish the
plan. All families throughout the district were notified of the plan to distribute meals to all families at no cost. Kitchen managers
helped to develop creative menu ideas that students would enjoy and still provide a balanced meal. All staff were educated on
sanitizing and disinfecting and the importance of masks to keep staff and those receiving meals as safe as possible. All buildings
organized preparation and packaging for meals using proper social distancing and sanitation procedures. Teachers, custodians and
paraprofessionals all helped to assemble 5 breakfast and 5 lunch meals for each student. From March through May the food service
staff and school staff worked together to feed and serve the community by distributing meals one day a week to each of the 9 school
sites.
Summer 2020- The food service transitioned from the school year to provide meals during the summer at six school sites. Food was
prepared so students could easily eat the meal without adult supervision or assistance. Meal pickups were on Monday and
Wednesdays. Students received a hot meal on those days with 3 additional breakfast and lunch take home meals on Monday and 2
additional breakfast and lunch take home meals on Wednesday. School food service prepared and packed food for pick up on
Monday and Wednesday by 11 am keeping hot and cold foods at proper temperatures. Each site was equipped with a point of pick
up signage that bus drivers and custodians used to direct traffic to the place where meals for pick up were located. The West Ohio
Food Bank partnered with the district using the school sites to distribute food to the community which made each of the summer
sites a popular place to go! The district also received a grant to purchase a point of sale scanner system that was “hands free” and
additional tables and chairs to help with social distancing.
SY 2020-2021- The school year started on August 12. All students attending on campus received a lunch card for the “hands free”,
“germ free” point of sale scanner to use when picking up their breakfast and lunch. Social distancing placards were placed in the
cafeteria line to keep students at proper distances. Milk coolers were turned so only staff could place milk on student trays and clear
barriers were stationed at the register. The additional tables and chairs were placed in gyms and classrooms. Students were assigned
seating so that everyone would be properly socially distanced. Virtual students can pick up meals for the week at one school building
in the district.
Throughout the pandemic the community has been unified around providing for the needs of families. Food is a necessity and the
provision of meals helped to lessen the hardship on families. The district has served 293,878 breakfast and 319,833 lunches from
March 18 through December 2020.
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